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Dungsam Cement Corporation Limited
(Royal Government of Bhutan Undertaking)

Nganglam: Pemagatshel
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DCCL/Com /Proc/2024/07 /4 4d

To.

Sub: Limited Enouirv

l)ear Sir/N,{adam,

Idndly quote the rate for the

Ccment Corporation Umrted
supply of the materials [sted
(DCCL), based on the terms

13.03.2024

in the tables below to lvf/s. Dungsam
and conditions outlined.

Sl.No
Material

Code
Material Discription Qty UoM Rate Amount

20008220

Pressure Guagc for U'I'pump UT-8024 (0 -

1000 bar. Part No. 1030002 1.00 NOS
20008221 Hrgh Pressure Gun for UT pump UT-8024 3.00 NOS

20008222

Fligh Pressure Spray Tube/Rigid Lance

(High Pressure Spray Tube/Rrgrd Lance

lor H UT pump UT-8024.

3.00 NOS

20008223 High Pressure Hose for UT pump UT-8024 10.00 NOS

20008224
High Pressure Nozzle for UT pump UT'-

8024
10.00 NOS

30006803 Ouartz Pebbles. Size: 35mm 8.00 TON

30002473

Ply Board 3X6

1. 8mm = 25 nos

2. 10mm = 55 nos

3. 1.2mm = 20 nos

100.00 NOS

Terms and Conditions:

1. The sealcd and signed offer should reach the Managng Director/CEO of M/s. Dungsan:r

Cemcnt Corporation Limited (DCCL) no later than 19fh March or summit the quotation
through password-protected offers to procurement@dccl.bt 2024, by 15:00 hours. The
bids will be opened on the same day at 15:30 hours (BST). Any offers received after the

deadl,inc will not be accepted and will be considered invalid.

Head office: Nganglam
Ill ILI'f ,\N' l el: + ()1 5-1 -181 1 1 4 / 1.01)<)

I'i-m:ril: intir@dccl.bt
vrvrv.dccl.bt
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2. All bidders must quote their rates in accordance with the specifications mentioned above,

and items that do not meet these specifications will be considered invaLid.

3. Bid Security

^. T'he Bid Securiry Amount shall be a Bid Security of 10o/o of the quoted amount in

the form of Cash Warrant/Demand Draft/Bank Guarantee, addressed to

MD/CEO, DCCL, Nganglam with validity period of two months from the date

of Opening. Further, it will be retained as perfotmance security till the expiry of
contract. If the supplier fails to deliver the material within the grace period of onc

month, the order shall be cancelled with forfeiture of Performance securitl'.

Instead of providing a Bid Securitl, the bidder must submit the Bid Securing
' D..laration Form - FORM NO.1.

b. Forfeiture of Bid Securitv

a. If a bidder withdraws its bid during the period of bid validity,
b. If a successful bidder does not accept the arithmetical conection of its bid price.

c. In the event of fotfeiture of the bid securing declaration, the bidder shall be

required to provide the bid security amount in the form of a cash warrant or a

Bank Guarantee issued by a reputable financial institution wrthin 14 days from the

date of notification by DCCI,. Failure to comply with the aforementioned

requirement will result in the bidder being barred from conducting business wtth

DCCL.

5.

If the specitications provided are unclear, bidders must not quote a rate until they have

sought clarification from the Procurement Sectiotr.

The final deLivery point for the materials will be the DCCL Store, and the delivery period

for the goods must be within 2 months of the purchase order's issuance. 'I-he materials

must conform to the specifications above, and failure to do so will result in rejection and

replacement at the supplier's cost. In the case of rejected items, they must be replaced as

soon as possible, but the delivery pedod shall remain the same.

6. The quoted pdce must be inclusive of all taxes and duties in India. Flowever, Bhutan Sales

and Taxes should be the responsibility of DCCL.

7 . A delay in the delivery of goods will result in I-iquidated Damages of 0.30/o per day, up to

a maximum of I0o/o. In such cases, the LD will be calculated based on the total value of
the items for which the supply has been delayecl.

Head office: Nganglam
III IU'f,\N' Icl: + 91 5-1 -481 1 1 4 / 1099

Ii-mail: info@dccl.bt
vrnv.dccl.bt
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8. In the event of matedal tejection, the suppliet shall replace or lift the rejected items within
10 days from the date of teceiving the rejection notice from DCCL. Failure to do so wrll
result in a pcnalq' of 0.3o/o of the quoted value each items, which shall be applied for up to

30 days. If the replacement or lifiing of the tejected items exceeds 30 days, the items shall

be seized and become the property of DCCL. Additionally, the order shall be canceiled,

and the perfotmance securiry will be forferted.

9. 'I'he warranty period fot goods shall be usually for a period of one year but in cettain case

it may be for a period of 18 months from the day of supply/ from the date of putting the

items into use.V'hrere obtained/ given, the manufacturer's w^ff^nty pedod shall be

applicable as operational warranty for specific equipment but the actual warranty period
can be more than the aforesaid period.

10. Orclers rviil be placed based on the lowest evaluated of bid.

1L. Payment will be processed upon the delivery of the materials at DCCL's site, with no

advance payment ptovided.

Dcviation from any of the tetms and conditions mentioned above will lead to the rejection

of the bid during the evaluation period.

f'he DCCL reserves the right to accept or reject any quotation without providing a reason.

Authodzed Signatory

l2
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Form of Bid - Securins Declaration

Date.

Enquiry No:

'fo,

General Manager

Corporate Service Department

I)ungsam Cement Corporation Limited

We, the undersigned that, according to your conditions, bids must be supported by a bid-
Securing. Declaration.

We accept tfiat we are required to pay the bid security amount specified in the Bidding
Documents within 14 days of your instruction and failure to do so will automatically debar us

from being eligible for bidding or summiting Bid in any contract thereafter if we are in breach of
our obligation(s) under Bid conditions because we:

a) Have withdrawn our bid during the period of Bid validity; or
b) Having not accepted the correction of arithmetic errors; or
c) Irail or refbse to execute the order issued within the bid validity period

We understand this Bid-securing Declaration shall be expire if we are not the successful Bidder,
upon the earlier of (i) evaluation of bid with no item or lowest quoted: or (ii) sixty days after the

expiration of our Bid Validity.

Seal and sign with Affix Legal Stamp:

Inthecapacityof..... .... flnsertnameofEnquiry]

Name: .........:........ flnsert name of Bidder]

w
l{'i,\nriten ianr'snt

Assrstant llranaget Ptocunment

lrt-nq* Ct**nt corPoratron 
Ltd


